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Six Months C00
Three dlGUtuo. ....... ........ 300
OneMonth. 100

Delivered by Carriers for 25 cents
per week.

Sir a:d coro official papeE

Fresh Ranch Butter trom the ranch ot J
H White atWolcott'i Cah Store. tf

i

The bogus Christ yrho is doing the
Euessing, for the Sioux Indians pre-.i:.-i.

nAo nf fnr nilver before

such luck almost causes a white roan
Ininn Hie war natll.

Tiiekk is no duty on hides nor has
there been for ten years, and yet boot
and shoo men are getting circulars
from manufacturers saying that "ow-

ing to the increased duty on hides all
grades of poods in our line are sub-i-

tr nHvaru---a without notice." The
duty on leather has been increased by

change was made.

TnE manufacturing industries of

the United States were alone favored

by the McKinley bill, and yet in their
mad zeal to benefit by it they kicked
over the bucket during the thirty
days prior to the recent election by

sowing broadcast over the country the
seeds of suspicion which grew into
such a miirhty upheaval. McKinley
may wrll repeat the words of Canning:
"Of all the plagues, good heaven, thy

wrath can send,
Save, save. Oh save me from the can-

did friend."

THEfint.ncialeditorof the New York
Post predicts that free coinage of sil-

ver will depreciate the value of that
metal to a lower point than it has yet
seen. It Is a remarkable line of rea-

soning but has some points to back it
which are reasonable, and under cer-

tain conditions might prevail. In
speaking of the cause of the fall in
the price of silver it intimates that the
recent democratic victory meaos the
free coinage of silver, and with free
coinage comes the cessation of the
purchase by the government of 4,500,-00-0

ounces per month. "Whenever
these purchases cease," he adds, "the
value of silver will be regulated by the
law of supply and demand, as all

other things are, gold included. At
present the government gives an arti-

ficial valne to silver by buying 4,500,-00- 0

ounces per month. When free

coinage comes this artificial support
will cease and the stuff will find its
own level, rhitetr that may he. In
our judgment it will be something
lower than the market has yet seen."

"ACE CAXXOT WTTHIB HSJt,"
resarkad an old rratlcasaa. a ha gtet
fondly upon the comtly llttl woman tr nil
Ua; "but. franklf." k continued, "at on

tisvs I was afraid oooaetlca would. The alllr
Uttla vnena, In crdar to appear youtkfaL
plutrred her face with dISercat yarlttlea ot
wMtewajh. yclept balms. " creams, lotion
etc." "Tra." interrupted the little womaa,

I did, until mr aala became like parehnaoi
and to picaplr and coarse. " WelL" aa!d the
listener. "What do you nee now? 0se."
waa the reply, "nothinr tut coajmon aeoae
and Dr. rKrce'a Golden Medical Dtooortrj.
Coanon aenae told ma that If my stood nipare. Utct acttre. appetite and dlreeUon rood,
that the outward woman would take on the
hue of health. The ' Dlaeorery ' did all thoee
thlnra and actoallr rejnrenated tarn." It too
wonTd poateu a clear, beautiful complexion,
free from Motcbea, pimple, ernptkma, yellow
spots and ronrhMea, u the 'Golden Ked-Ire- J

Dlaeorery." It I guaranteed to do
all that It is claimed to, or money paid
tor it 1111 be promptly reraadea.

Cepyrlf at, tSH, by WoaLP's Die. Msa. Aaa'ir.

ttf$500SD
W - SM for as Incurable ease of Ca.sLaV JBr i...h tiaaJiallrrtU
proprietori of Dr. 8fe,a Catarrh Kemedy. Ml
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CAK1UESU S. MAIL AND WELLS, FARGO & CO'S EXPRESS

Fare to or from "F!a.ir"toa.ri35L. SI.SO.
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for Nogales, Bisbee and all points-South- .

Arrives in Toirbstone 12:00 a. ir.

Leaves Tombstone at 1:15 p. m. lor Pairbnnk to connect with trains at Be son for al'
points East rnd West.

BAGGAGE oj Passengers delivered to cmd from Stage office in the city Bret
of Charge

W.ATKI-51Ir4er.I.l- .A. EO VH.

t If O Tm tf lltf ftl
VY bo-- from Kojj'min to BUbee. Appb

at the 31111

FOR MAI.K-ItK.- tL. KMTATK..

SALE F1RST.CLS3 BESIDEN'CE
pnnertr. one lot. So. 5. Block 3t. front

lot; on Siflord tr--- t. Tombstone, with two
rood h.iUffs.one rented: the propertr 01 .
A. Anderton and wife Will 1 told without
delay. Apily at once to James Kellly, Fre
moat flrefL w-- i u

We with a few men n sell onrSALBMEN. wholretle ..cd fall
Uaer. Ltrrrst mannlaetnrere In onr Iim. Sena
Scent tump. Wr $S per dy. Permaner.
noeltlon. Nopottlia'twered 3ony sdranced
or wtjtt, tdTertltlnr.ete. CiaTinaiii. V"o"OCiartalTt.Omn !'

roit HtLK-lHCK- M AXKOIX

8ALF CUTFLOWEKS AXD POT
Plants Wm. Broach hu alurayt on hand

a superb collection (or sale for all ocuatlois.
Corner Fulton and Second streets. U

$500 REWARD.
I ill ray the above rrwird to any penon or

whoaill cie the Infonnitlon which
ill lead to the arrestand conrictton of any rrr-so- n

er persons onUwtaSy bandlu any of my
stock.

CATTLE Branded HG on left hip: ear
naik. li;ht ear crop and split

JlUKSt Branaea ni on leu snouiccr.
H. G. HAS3ELGREEN.

8273m San Pedro river.

LA ESPEEANZA!
Cor. Allen fc Fifth St., Tombstone.

OAEDIITC & CO.

DEALERS IX
AM) ClUtRK, KT.triLItll'ORM tiroeerlex,

GHA1K. H..T AND VTCOJ

Kept Toastai.tly on d. ?OU AT LOWES 1

IBICES. Coantry rrvBCe Bosgtt and io:d.

TOMBSTONE

POUITD RY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
JfoALLISTEK McCOJiE. Prop'ra.

Kads et Mill and Minuij Maduacry. Heaty aa
Iicht rVrtirgn cf Iroa and-Sra- Madtto Order

Seotiac Kariacs Made to Order, and Eo--"

(lao Iadicuid aad Adiosud Agents for
Alfcaay Labricatiar ettlsaad ComposDds

Jat. I. ascAHUier, - - JUnnpc
Aor In..

ST. LOUIS BEER HALL

For Ioe-Co- ld Beer on Dranght
Go to . r

ST. LODlS BEER HALL,
ASHTUSER BUSCH BEEWINC ASS&--

CUTION. OF ST. LOUIS
MISSOURI.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Apply to KAttTlS oaMELLO.

Charles Granville Johnston,
ATTOESXT AXD COUS8ELLOB AT LAW

AXD

MOTAET

ASiiwriA.
e tn'oU the Court c

Territory.

C C ToKasToif. Etcr Sia: Vooare theoolTNa
taryPahlicia CochiMcauary b hat ttmpBad nih
the rcoalreneatt of she PtparteefiC and thcrrfore the

I OMLY "he eta adauaUtar oaths la cases comssg
I jefere si Laa Ofic. Vnor. tt tctfiiay.

rRXD W SMITH, JUceirtT.

TOIl CCO AM) CIIMUS,

A. GOHN A B

I

V

Allen Street Near Fifth.

Imported and Domestic Cigar and

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

ISrttTVE THEM A CALT,3 jhujZ

1IOTELN.

...MJMfcm

VLRQINIA HOTEL
BENSON, .... --Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMBODATIOH
Rooms En-Suit- e and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE- -

Culinary Department.,
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Eenson

A. A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor.
I. L CASTANEDA. Manager.

KKKHII JIKATM. IIA3I AXI IIACUV.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Allen Mtreet. between 5th and Oth,

I have a Large and Well Assorted Stock ol

Fresh Bleats, Hams, Bacon,

Bolognas, Xard, Pork Sausage,
ead Cheese, Corned Beef,

Eastern Pickled Pork,
Tripe and Pig's Feet

Highest Cash Price paid for Cboice Beef,
Port and Mutton and Game aid Poultry.

nrtiir.itM pnoriPTi.Y kii.l.i'.( asu DixiVEitKii tu ajtv part
OF THE CITY KltKR OK CIIARUR

Falrbank.

I
J. E. LEA, Proprietor

"SI ii. "rl TJ r

U ft.
Arizona.

Ics Delivered atFairbank at ONE CEK3T
Per Pound. Pat on board the Cars

at the Same Price.
TEAMS MEETS ALL TRAINS.

'
AGENT FOR "n!

SCHLlTZ MILWAUKEE KEG BEER,.

&Sole. figent Tor California Fredericks-
burg Keg Beer.

Iresh Oysters Delivered to any part of the country for
So cents a, dozen.
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